Malignant melanoma of the female genitalia.
Fifteen women with genital malignant melanoma were studied. Their ages ranged from 19 to 66 years (mean 49.1 years); 12 were white, and three were black. The sites of involvement were the mons pubis (one patient), perineal body (one), labium majus (three), labium minus (three), and vagina (seven). Ten patients (66.6%) died of their disease, one is alive with disease, and four are alive without evidence of disease. For the living patients the duration of follow-up was 20 to 118 months (mean 63.6 months). Of those who died, survival ranged from 3 to 76 months (mean 25.1 months). The predominant type of malignancy was superficial spreading melanoma 50%. Nodular melanoma represented 22%, and the nodular polypoidal variant 14%. Melanoma of the squamous mucosa, also referred to as lentiginous melanoma, constituted 14%. By using Chung's method of determining levels of invasion, we found that no lesion was in situ (level I), two were level II (less than 1.0 mm thick), one was level III (between 1.0 and 2.0 mm) and the remaining 11 patients had lesions that were greater than 2.0 mm (levels IV and V). Because the subcutaneous fat is not consistently present in all sites of the female genitalia, all tumors thicker than 2.0 mm were included in level IV, and no level V tumors were classified in our study. Using Breslow's microstaging method, we found the thickness to range from 0.65 to 9.5 mm (mean 4.75 mm). When we correlated survival with level and thickness of tumor in nine patients who died, one tumor was level III and eight were level IV; thickness ranged from 1.65 to 9.0 mm (mean 5.64 mm).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)